
HOUSE-MADE 
BEEF JERKY 

 9  

ROSEMARY & 
ORANGE OLIVES 

5

THAI COCONUT 
RED CURRY
POPCORN  

4

DEVILED EGGS
white truffl e oil,                        

black trumpet mushrooms
7

SMOKED HAM & BRIE 
POP TARTS

8

MINI TRUFFLE 
BUTTER BURGERS 

caramelized onions, taleggio cheese
5 ea

ARTISANAL CHEESE 
BOARD

honeycomb, herb crackers, 
candied hazelnuts

18

ASPARAGUS SOUP
meyer lemon crema

7

STEAK TARTARE  
avocado, quail egg, calabrian chiles, 

potato crisps
13

SEARED FOIE GRAS   
 thyme-funnel cake, strawberry jam

17

BRAISED LAMB 
POUTINE 

 fries, feta, tzatziki sauce, 
pickled cucumber & red onion

15

NEW ORLEANS 
BBQ SHRIMP

worcestershire-lemon butter sauce,  
grilled bread

16

DUNGENESS CRAB 
BEIGNETS                     

house-made pepper jelly
13

BACON JAM
 brie, baguette 

12

Ni bbles 
& 

Nosh

Appetizers
ICEBERG LETTUCE 

bacon croutons, tomato, blue cheese, 
ranch dressing

10

OVEN ROASTED BEETS 
farro, radish, watercress, 

goat cheese, basil vinaigrette, smoked almonds
11

CHARRED CARROTS
dates, arugula, friseé, 

warm curry-honey vinaigrette, feta
11

ASPARAGUS & PEA SHOOTS
sugar snap peas, mint, crispy croutons, 

ricotta, 
meyer lemon vinaigrette

10

Salads

Sides 7 each
SWEET CORN CRÈME BRÛLÉE 

 
DUCK FAT ROASTED POTATOES  

SPICY BROCCOLI & PANCETTA  

ASPARAGUS & CRISPY SHALLOTS                                                                                                                                         
                                                         
CURRY ROASTED CARROTS     

& PEANUTS                                                                             

 
          a.k.a. Bill Drennon Kimpton, the late founder of  San Francisco-based Kimpton Hotels & Restaurants, held 
humanity above all else; the idea that people in all their complexity mattered most in life. He prioritized his employees and 
his guests. He also believed that success came from devoting oneself  to family and friends. BDK is our expression of  this 
belief. A neighborhood tavern devoted to our guests and our employees, where there’s always a place for people in our 
hearts and at our table. Those items noted with his initials pay homage to some of  his favorite things to eat and drink.

Consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfi sh or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.  
Please inform your server of any food allergies before ordering 

5% San Francisco Employer Mandate

POTATO & CHEESE PIEROGIES  
caramelized onions, sour cream, dill

19

PAN SEARED SCALLOPS
tabbouleh, pine nuts, black olive puree, orange oil

24

SPAGHETTI & MEATBALLS  
pork-veal meatballs, tomato sauce, basil, 

parmesean cheese
21

SPRING RISOTTO  
green garlic pesto, peas, wild mushrooms, asparagus

19  

SEASONAL CATCH
MKT

SMOKED SALT RUBBED 
KANSAS CITY STRIP STEAK

duck fat roasted potatoes, pickled mushrooms, 
port wine reduction

32

CHIANTI BRAISED POT ROAST 
 beef  shortrib, mashed potatoes,                                    
baby vegetables, crispy onions

28

PICKLE BRINED                           
FRIED CHICKEN THIGHS

cole slaw, mini buttermilk biscuits
22

BDK BURGER
white cheddar, bacon, fried egg, pickles, french fries 

17

Entrees


